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SMU Headline: China, US must play dynamic global role 

A Special Feature Brought to You By Singapore Management University 

China, US must play dynamic global role 
SMU Prof says China, US need to focus on common global problems, not power competition 

THE rapid (rse of China in the last two decades had 
given rise lo tatk that eventually, it win go to war with 
the US, the world's currenr dominant superpower. 

But James Tang, a political science professor 
who Ia Dean of the Singapore Management 
University's (SMU) School of Social Sciences. thinks 
Otherwise. 

He points out that the US is in no danger or b<>ing 
removed as a superpower anytime soon. and China 
has risen in .,. remarl<ably peaceful way. 

Mofiover, there are broader intematiooaltoo:es 
at WOtk l•ke environmental and publiC health issues 
that China and the US, along with - countries. 
have 10 deal with together. 

'We c:an1 b<> too locused on power tivally. This is 
not partlculally helpful. The world has changed a 
greet deal and we have 10 deal wilh other kO>ds of 
chaa.ngr>g global problems and that's a major locus 
of the kind of research WOtk we do at the School of 
Social SCiences in SMU and what we want to 
prepare our students lor: Prof Tang says. 

·1n the case of China's ascendancy to a global 
power, k Is not a question of one power removing 
another but that there is now a whole system with 
established norms and institutions: 

For example. China is starting to become more 
respon$ible about Its environment as k b<>comes an 
Important Investor In many dillerenl parts of the 
world. 

"There Is more talk about corporate social 
responsibility by Chinese companies operating 
overseas. For example, (Telco equipment provider) 
Huawol. and major Chinese banks are b<>coming 
mo<e willing to embrace that idea: he notes. 

Power transition theory 
Current thinking about how great powers behave to
wards each other is characterised as power transi~ 

lion theory. This refers to the idea that war is likely 
When a challenger to the dominant roower appears, 
as seen In many limes in history. 

A rising, seHish China hungry for more resources 
wiD become mora aggressive and eventually clash 
w~h the US, theorists argue. Prpl Tang subscribes 
to another school of thought that argues that global 
insi~UIIona can ensure long-term interests of peace 
lltumph. Even as China is becoming more assertive 
globally, ~laces new challenges. he says. 

"There are real serious problems on the ground 
like pover1y and uneven socioeconomic 
development, as well as environmental i:ssues. 
Resources also need to be in place wkhin the 
intemalional community to deal with virus oolbreaks. 
The World Health Organization has certain 
procedures and Information sharing. Even in 
Singapo<e we have haze issues, -ter scarcity and 
food security issues. 

"Tred~lonal power uansitlon theorists lend not to 

lake these things into their discussions •.• the 
real~y is that while states are still powerful as public 
goods providers and major powers have greater 
responsibilkies in addressing global problems, the 
power di.strtbution issue in internattonal polities 
should not be separated from lhe provision of public 
goods." 

China can oo encouraged to p4ay a more active 
role in these global ptoblems, he says. 

·rm not suggestJng war and peace problems WI• 
disappear from the world~. but rm saying that a 
rising power doesn' mean more conflicts. trs alSO to 
China's advantage to be seen as dealing wkh these 
kind ot problems, and not 1ust as a rising power 
bullying and taking advantaga of - ........ 

Domg research on intornauonal relatione 
between China and the US and how k could be 
linked 10 global problems has become eomewhat of 
a pet P<Ojacl lor Prof Teng, who w,as bom in colonial 
Hong Kong to Singaporean parents and INed there 
When he was young. 

·My parents are Singaporean but went to BeiJiOQ 
in the eally days before Singapore's independence, 
as patr'iotic overseas Chinese wanting 10 help tha 
mothe~and," he $8ys_ 

1M the bitterly cold Berjing weather, together wilh 
the social isolation his parents laced as outslde<s, 
and disillusionment of the political $1tuation In China 
at that time, caused them to move to Hong Kong, he 
recalls. 

' I always had this lascinatlon ebout what ac1ually 
happened In China. That led me to have an Interest 
in understanding political developments In China 
and pol~ical science in general: 

Prof Tang was trained by academics subscribing 
to the "realist" school ol thought in international 
relations - those who believed that In the glObal 
arena, states are preoccupied with seeking more 
power and resources to survive In an international 
environment characterised as anarchicaL The arms 
race that results will lead to war even H nobody 
wants it, realists posit 

But he was soon Invo lved In wo rk that 
complicated this view ollhe world. Around the year 
2000, Prof Tang did extensive fteldworl< on China's 
foreign policy. lrom a bollom·up perspective by 
looking at the e•ternal relalrons of Chinese 
provO::es. 

"My hypothesis -s thai fo< a country as big as 
China, ptOIIinces '" the NOrth-east and South-west 
will have dillerent geopolitiCal interests. The 
North·east would be far more concerned about 
Whafs going on in KO<ea and the Russian Far East. 
The South-west would be mora concerned with 
Indo-China. South-east Asia. and provinCes like 
Guangdong and Fujian Will have tar stronger Iinke 
ovO<seas especially through the ne1WOI1< o1 Chinese 
Oiasporas; he says. 

'It is not a 
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·t visked individual provinces. talking to people in 
charge of foreign trade. Investment, tourism, 
education. relations with overseas Chinese. I went 
through documentary sources, teports, pubhcty 
available documents. 

'"Local officials say they support the nahonal 
agenda and follow tile directives but H you look at 
the specifics, you know they have different interests 
in lhe relationships they cultivate. " contrrmed my 
assumptions that local govemments i.n different 
parts of China have a more complicated external 
relalions agenda than What is COIMIOOiy perteNed." 

It was also i nteresting to study how local 
goo.remmenls sometimes band together 10 lobby the 
oen11al government, he adds. 

"That proJOCI led to o~>servatiOOs that th1S os a 
country rising and becoming more successful, but 
fo<eign policy decision-mal<in in China Is noc simply 
a matter of national leaders issuing orders in 
Beijing: he says. 

Internal strHe 
On China's internal pol~ics. Prot Tang thinks that 
while there is tremendous frustration in Chines.e 
society over the lack of opportuniUes and rising 
inequality. China does not appear to be in danger of 
collapsing immediately as a Communist Party-run 
entity yet. 

"The discontent in the country has not generated 
coherent, organised opposition forces that WOYid 
overthrow the Party; he says. ·1 don't see any 
equivalent ol the Arab Spring teklng place. 
Institutions in general are still effective, there Is still 
continuing economic p rogress."" 

In fact, some polkical scientists have been trying 
to explain why China's political system Is still 
working desp~e the various challenges h is lacing. 
he says. Prof Tang cited prominent Harvard 
University scholar of Chinese history and politics, 
Elizaooth Perry as an example . The academic who 
was a visiting professor at SMU has done extensive 
research on China's grassroots and popular 
protests, 

'"Grassroots soeial resistance demonstrations 
provided a vent lor people's frustrations and also 
serve as a means foe the central govemment to keep 
their fingers on the pulse ot potential problems,· Prot 
Tang says. summing up her arguments. 

"The credibility olll!e central govemment Is st• 
retalivaly high and ~ts are ellen directed at 
local offrcials. ff the c:enllal goo.remment can move in 
and resolve problems, their legrtimacy could be 
strengthened.. 

1M in a more diverse society. ~ is getting harder 
lor the Chinese government 10 suppress ahemate 
views and just assume the rei& of provoder. he saye. 
People are worried they cannot get a good 
education and good jobs l or their children, on lOP of 

having to deal with Iced security and air pollution 
problems. 

·So people are quite lruslraled, panlcutally the 
growing middle clan. They !eel they made II and 
havo more resources, but the quality ot their lives 
seems not 10 be lmprovrng as last. They are also 
more wOtried aboYt the future of lheir children.· 

Tho recenr Third Plenum polrcy land reforms. 
Where farmers have mo<e say over non-agricultural 
land rights, wiJ address inequality somewhat. But 
moving to key cities like Beljr>g and Shanghai is sm 
dJfficull without money or connections, he says. 

lntt41oetuals are gelling worried, Prof Tang says. 
, went 10 e couple of bookshops lreqUetlled by 

intellectuals end college students in BeiJing. 
Besl-set~ng lllle$ lnr:tuded one on the final year o1 
the Sovret Union. I guess people are Interested 10 
the posslble paraftet I was told that Animal Farm. by 
George Orwell. was selling well In another 
bookshop.· 

LooiUng ahead, Prot Tang says he is continuing 
to bring experiences in solving reaJ.Iffe issues and 
practical policy problems to SMU potkical science 
students, Instead of simply focusing on classroom 
work. For example. otudents participating in a joint 
class ootween SMU and the University o1 Southam 
Celifomia (USC) last year worked together on a re· 
port on US relations with East Asia by doing policy 
research and 1atklng to experts In the field. They 
presented their recommendations in a public Ierum 
organised by the American Chamber of Commerce 
In Singapore. 

"This year, the joint class wilt vlsh Washington to 
meetthoae l rom the policy-community and spend 
time at USC In Loa Angeles belore we retum to 
Singapore lor more work and l or our public 
presentation; he says. 

• former Pre sident SR Nathan who Is 
Distinguished Senior FellOw at the School interacts 
wllh our students and faculty, and we have also 
appointed Ambassador-at-Large Bilahari Kausikan, 
lorelgn policy advisor and former permanent 
secretary at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, as Senior 
Fellow to provide our students more opportun~ies to 
Interact with p<actitioners: 

•Academia has to change. We need to generate 
knowledge thai is relevant and equip our students 
lor real world challenges," he odds. 

This Is the seventh in a monthly 
series by the Singapore 
Management University. Next 
month's feature on February 19 
will discuss taxation issues 
with a look ahead on 
Singapore Budget 2014 
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